
MONTHILY LETTER.

Augi&';t 2,-th.c
It seemns like an age since I wrote the above ; neither Mio

Foster noir I have written since. The day intervening ieate.
hot and tired.a

We are ail settled in our new home now, and very uLce it î

is. We expeet Nl:ss Brackbill and Dr. KilIam next wcek.
It stili continues very hot. Yesterday it %vas ninty-six b
degrees in the shade.

We have taken another girl in since Miss Brackbill lekt ai
She ks about thirteen years of age. ffe- parents are botý bý
dead, and she had been making hier home with a married n-
brother, who lives two days' journey away. FiTe wvas very
poor, and his wife brought the girl into the city here to sell
hier; but failing to get hur price-1,OO cash, equal to about
fifty or sixty cents-she turned hier out on the streets, where
our night wvatchms.u founâliher, with very littie clothing asid
nearly starved. ier case was almost more pitiable to nie
than that of the babies, so we decided to take hier in; and
unless Miss Brackbill sees sorte objection, 1 shall support e3
hier as a boarding-school girl. ')he is looking much butter T.
now, but ks very duli yet. I have been tryiug to teach her t
characters, but she éloes not appear te have inuch mm-d Orb
meînory for them. However, 1 arn hopiog she will brighten se
up as she feels butter. The first thing she has showvn muich fo
interest in wvas a handkerchief I gave hier to hemn to-day. gr
She has been wvith us two weeks. t

ai
Frorn Miss BrackbliU. fe

"The harvest truly is plenteous, sc

OHIENTU, Sept. 24t1r, 1897. Ca
Your lutter of .Tune "àth arrivedI here' yesterds.y, and the 'IV

auard.*an containing the advertisement for another nurse eV

and doctor. it is needless to tell you how glad -%ve aIl wvere
that the ladies had at once seen the ned fur reinfurcem,,nt, ar
and actud accordingly. HoNv we do hope and pray that the ha

one fttet orthe work may corne forth in epn tthsb


